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Murphy, Brian C. A Quantitative Test Of The Effectiveness Of An Experimental Treatment Program For Delinquent Opiate Addicts. Ottawa, Information Canada, 1972.


"NIDA Head Says Texas Lags In Drug Abuse Programs". Narcotics Control Digest, Vol. 6, No. 22, November 3, 1976, p. 5.


Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 3319.


Ver: HV/5808/R31/1972.


Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 3319.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 3319.

Rudman, Jack. Senior Community Narcotic Education Representative. Syosset, NY., National Learning Corp.
Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 3319.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 3319.


Ver: HV/5825/T82/1973/CPC.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 149, No. 7.


"We Have Just As Much Dope As Ever". Crime Control Digest, Vol. 11, No. 45, November 14, 1977, p. 12.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 110.
Prostitution


Ver: HQ/144/Ad2/1972/CPC.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 133.


"Interpol Spotlights International Procurement For Prostitution". *Crime Control Digest*, Vol. 9, No. 36, September 8, 1975, p. 10.

Ver: CJPI/1975/p. 159.


Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 319.


Ver: HQ/111/Sa5/1972/CPC.


Ver: HQ/144/Sh3/1973/CPC.


Ver: OCAB/p. 35.


"White Slavery Ring Broken By Ohio Sheriff's Department". Jail Administration Digest, Vol. 1, No. 5, May 1978, p. 6-7.

Ver: OCAB/p. 32.


Ver: HQ/143/W88/1969/CPC.
Racketeering

(i) General


Ver: BOOC/p. 29.

Ver: OCAB/p. 31.

Ver: OCAB/p. 35.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

Ver: OCAB/p. 31.

Ver: OCAB/p. 35.

Ver: OCAB/p. 31.


Ver: OCAB/p. 32.

Ver: SGTBIP/77-78/p. 3524.

Ver: OCAB/p. 33.


(ii) Conspiracy

"Accused's Postcrime Statement Was Hearsay As To Confe-
derate". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Deci-


"Agents' Walking Around Suspect's House Was Reasonable Intrusion". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Deci-

"Allegations Fail To Show Single Conspiracy: Joinder Was Erroneous". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Deci-

"'Anti-federal' Knowledge Isn't Element Of Dyer Act Conspira-cy". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Deci-


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 54.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 54.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 54.

Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 54.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 55.


Ver: OCAB/p. 35.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 55.
(iii) Conspiracy (Narcotics)


"British Columbia Police Bust Mexico Heroin Pipeline". Narcotics Control Digest, Vol. 8, No. 5, March 8, 1978, p. 4-5. 


"Defendants' Evidentiary Challenges To Drug Convictions Fail". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Decisions And Proceedings, Vol. 21, No. 9, June 1, 1977, p. 2188-2189. 


"Failure Of Proof, Bad Car Search, Doom Drug Convictions". The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Decisions And Proceedings, Vol. 21, No. 9, June 1, 1977, p. 2185-2186. 


"Newark Chemical Plant Employees Charged With Large Opium Thefts". Narcotics Control Digest, Vol. 7, No. 9, April 27, 1977, p. 9-10.


"Sufficiency Of Evidence -- Statement Of Co-conspirator --
Impeachment -- 8th Cir. Mo.". Narcotics Law Bulletin,

"Sufficiency Of Evidence Of Conspiracy -- 9th Cir. Cal.".

"24 Accused In Heroin Deal". Narcotics Control Digest,

"Two Ex-DEA Agents Guilty; Sold Info On Informers".
Narcotics Control Digest, Vol. 8, No. 6, March 22,
1978, p. 4-5.

"Use Of Grand Jury Testimony -- Co-conspirator Evidence --
4th Cir. Md". Narcotics Law Bulletin, May 1977,
p. 1.

"Warrantless Search -- Illegal -- 5th Cir. Ga.". Search
And Seizure Bulletin, August 1977, p. 3.

"Warrantless Search -- 9th Cir. Cal.". Narcotics Law

"Wiretaps -- Minimization -- 8th Cir. Mo.". Search And

"Wiretaps, Validity Of Warrant, Single Conspiracy --
8th Cir. Mo.". Search And Seizure Bulletin, March
1977, p. 5.
(iv) **Conspiracy (Racketeering)**

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 1112.

(v) Labor Racketeering

Ver: OCTFE/p. 193, No. 33.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 27.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 15.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 19.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 18.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 44.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 24.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 46.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 25.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 21.
"The Frank Fitzsimmons Invitational Golf Tournament". Overdrive, April 1975, p. 54.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 1.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 54.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 5.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 53.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 52.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 6.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 33.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 47.
(vi) Extortion


Ver: SGTBIP/77-78/p. 1554.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 28, No. 43.


(vii) Rackets


Ver: OCTFE/p. 193, No. 15.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 113.


Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

"'Chop Shop' Bill Introduced To Block Mob's Moves To Muscle In On Auto Theft Scam". Security Systems Digest, Vol. 10, No. 12, June 6, 1979, p. 4-5.
Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 113.


Gillen, Daniel J. "Noiseless Rackets I Have Heard". *Journal Of Criminal Law And Criminology*, November 1937. Ver: OCAB/p. 34.


Protection Rackets. (Slides) Ver: HV/6251/Slides.


Smuggling

Ver: Library holdings.

Canada. Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 'C' Directorate, Customs and Excise Branch - Smuggling. Ottawa, Ontario, R.C.M.P.
Ver: HJ/6757/Slides.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 234.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 214, No. 2.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 26, No. 1.


Theft


Ver: OCAB/p. 29.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 236.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 79, No. 3.


Ver: HE/199/Un3/1972-.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 80, No. 22.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 80, No. 23.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 80, No. 25.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 91, No. 17.
Vice

Ver: CJPI/1975/p. 245.


Ver: HV/8057/Eg2/1952.

Ver: SGTBIP/79-80/p. 5039.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: O:CAC/p. 318.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: CJPI/1975/p. 245.

Ver: HV/6791/L54/1977/'0' Division.

Ver: CJPI/1975/p. 245.


White-Collar Crime

(i) General

Ver: OCTFE/p. 192, No. 8.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 233.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 233.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 215, No. 18.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 233.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 233.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 194, No. 37.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 192, No. 9.

Ver: OCAB/p. 34.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 194, No. 44.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 192, No. 10.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 193, No. 25.


Ver: OCAB/p. 30.


Ver: CJPI/1979/p. 113.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 193, No. 19.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 194, No. 41.


See Also: White-Collar Crime, a bibliography. Compiled by Joanna Findlay, R.C.M.P. HQ Library. (Not printed yet).
(ii) Computer Crime

Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 23.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 233.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 214, No. 8.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 24.


Ver: OCCAC/p. 316.


"Crash Course In Computer Science Enables FBI To Nab Brainy Crooks". Crime Control Digest, June 27, 1977, p. 5.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 18.


U.S. Department of the Treasury. Federal Law Enforce-
ment Training Center. White-Collar and Computer

U.S. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Division of
to EDP And EFT Security Based On Occupations.
Washington, D.C., U.S. Government Printing Office,
1977. (p. 11-13).
Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 23.

U.S. Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights. Wire-
Ver: OCAB/p. 34.

Yasa, E.K. "Encryption Algorithm: Key Size Is The Thing".
Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 25.
(iii) Fraud

Bank Of Sark. Published by Georgia State Intelligence Network which contains information about principal individuals and corporations involved in Bank of Sark financial swindle.
Ver: COMDR/No. 10.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: AOPS/Vol. 4, No. 2/Mar.-April 1976/p. 120.

Ver: OCAB/p. 30.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 44.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 10.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 234.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 234.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 203, No. 22.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 235.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 194, No. 46.

Maurer, David. *The Big Con*. Indianapolis, Ind., Bobbs-Merrill, 1940.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 236.

Ver: OCAB/p. 31.

"Nation's Worst Land Fraud Scheme Surfaces In Florida". *Security Systems Digest*, Vol. 6, No. 11, May 21, 1975, p. 5-6.


Ver: Library holdings.


Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: Library holdings.


(iv) Loansharking


(v) Unions (Teamsters)


Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

"Indictment Names Three Of Teamsters In Case Involving Tiger Unit". Wall Street Journal, December 23, 1977, p. 3.  
Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 3.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 45.

Ver: OCAB/p. 30.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 51.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 50.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 235.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 320.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 70, No. 43.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 321.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 69, No. 37.

"$90 Million Of Teamster's Money Approved For 32 Year Old". Overdrive, September 1974, p. 50-58.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 68, No. 16.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 322.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.


ORGANIZED CRIME
CONTROL AND PREVENTION
Organized Crime and Law Enforcement


"Cooperation Vital in Meeting Threat of Organized Crime".  
Ver: OCAB/p. 34.

"Cornell Law School Establishes Institute On Organized Crime".  
The Criminal Law Reporter: Court Decisions And Proceedings,  
Vol. 18, No. 18, February 4, 1976, p. 2399.  

Dagenais, Jacques. "Les difficultés de preuve dans les causes  
impliquant des criminels professionnels". Sûreté du  
Ver: Library holdings.

DeGarmo, James W. "The Nature of Physical Surveillances".  
Ver: Library holdings.

Douglas, Cathleen H. "Police in the People's Republic of China".  
Police Law Quarterly, April 1977, p. 36-40.  
Ver: OCTFE/p. 234.

Dwight, C. Cooperative Action In Organized Crime Control.  
Ver: CO/p. 160.

"FBI Agent Penetrates Crime Family In Buffalo; Indictments Due".  

"Federal Government Funds Four-state Organized Crime Enforcement  
Plan". Narcotics Control Digest, Vol. 8, No. 13, June  

"Female Organized Crime Analysts Lauded By Attorney General  
Levi". Crime Control Digest, Vol. 9, No. 20, May 19,  
1975, p. 3-5.  

Flittie, William J. "Civil Restraints: Another Weapon for  
the Battle With Organized Crime". Police Chief, Vol. 42,  
No. 2, February 1975, p. 66-70.  
Ver: Library holdings.

Tallahassee, Fla., 1977.  
Ver: OCTFE/p. 193, No. 27.

"Former Strike Force Chief Raps 'Lynching' Of Enforcement"  
Crime Control Digest, Vol. 10, No. 7, February 16, 1976,  
p. 5-6.  


Ver: OCAB/p. 35.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.


Ver: OCAB/p. 30.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 319.


Ver: OCAB/p. 35.

Ver: Library holdings.


Ver: OCAB/p. 31.

Ver: OCAB/p. 32.
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Ver:  OCTFE/p. 236.

Ver:  OCTFE/p. 236.


Ver:  OCAB/p. 35.

Szabo, D.  *La Criminalité urbaine et la crise de l'administration de la justice: symposium international de criminologie comparée*.  
Ver:  CO/p. 150, No. 512010.

Ver:  OCAB/p. 32.

Ver:  OCTFE/p. 214, No. 11.

Ver:  OCTFE/p. 214, No. 2.

Ver:  OCCAC/p. 324.

Ver:  OCAB/p. 35.

Ver:  Bibliography by SCRC, bureau BRQCO, p. 2.
Intelligence


Ver: OCCAC/p. 318.


Ver: OCCAC/p. 318.

Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 319.

Law Enforcement Intelligence Unit. September 1970.
Ver: CO/p. 161, No. 491401.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 320.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: OCCAB/p. 33.
Ver: OCCAC/p. 322.


Ver: BOOC/p. 31.

Ver: OCCAC/p. 322.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: Library holdings.

Ver: Library holdings.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 237.
Taxation


Combatting Organized Crime


Ver: CJPI/1976/p. 221.


Ver: CIPL/Mar. 73-Feb. 78/p. 2392.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 221, No. 7.
Organized Crime - Law & Legislation

American Bar Association, Commission on Organized Crime. 
*Model Department of Justice Act.* 1952.  
Ver:  OCAB/p. 32.

American Bar Association, Commission on Organized Crime. 
Ver:  OCAB/p. 32.

American Bar Association, Commission on Organized Crime. 
Ver:  OCAB/p. 32.


Ver:  OCAB/p. 34.


Ver:  OCTFE/p. 228, No. 7.

Ver:  OCAB/p. 34.

Ver:  OCCAC/p. 317.


Ver:  BOOC/p. 27.


Prosecuting Organized Crime

Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 16.

"Alexander Maconochie", in Pioneers in Criminology, p. 84.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 228, No. 6.


Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 10.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 221, No. 1.

"Crime Figure Paroled". Washington Post, January 10, 1975, p. A-10.
Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 16.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 228, No. 4.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 9.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 228, No. 2.


Ver: CO/p. 161, No. 204021.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 221, No. 8.


"John Haviland", in Pioneers in Criminology. (p. 107). Ver: OCTFE/p. 228, No. 5.


"Supreme Court Sets April 21 To Hear Death Penalty Arguments; Court Also Rules On Inmate Suits, Evidence And Conspiracy Laws". Corrections Digest, Vol. 6, No. 7, April 2, 1975, p. 1-2.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 228, No. 8.

Ver: OCTFE/p. 229, No. 17.
List Of Abbreviations Used

AOCAP  Abstracts On Criminology And Penology.
AOPS  Abstracts On Police Science.
BOOC  Bibliography On Organized Crime.
       (Vertical File)
CIPL  Cumulative Index To Periodical Literature.
CJPI  Criminal Justice Periodical Index.
CO  Crime Organisé, Matériel de référence: a bibliography, by Police, Communauté Urbaine de Montréal.
       (Vertical File)
COMDR  Crime Organisé - Matériel de référence: a bibliography, by Employment and Immigration, Montréal.
       (Vertical File).
ICLPL  Index To Canadian Legal Periodical Literature.
OCAB  Organized Crime, A Bibliography.
       (Vertical File)
       (HV/6791/P14/1975)
       (HV/6446/B45/1979)
PC  Police Chief.
RAS  Readers Advisory Service.
RGTPL  Readers Guide To Periodical Literature.
SGTBIP  Subject Guide To Books In Print.